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MME COLLtfifV IGAMETS partner makes
CONFERENCE OVER,

WELL-KNOWN MONCTON 
CITIZEN me AWAY.

PRIZE m AIM 
AGRICULTURAL SWCIEÎÏ,

COARSE INVECTIVE 
OHSBCOND ELIJAH 

DISGUSTS NEW YORK.

,y\'■

A STARTLING AFFIDAVIT.ii
■ ’V !i

■-
SaokviUe, N. B., Oct. 19—Saturday af-J _________

tremoom itihe visiting dcüegiaitjeti )tk> [tfhjd 1
Maritime OoBege Conference to the imm-1 ^|q Jy||g |^qy (|)8 Mômbef fOC MaîlitOUHn Wanted Him tO 

ber df about thirty, drove over to vinit I , ,.. n .......
that (historic old {Jace, Fort Cumberland. ] flnf'tnr thfl FirïTVS BOOKS- L^LlGP it WâS 1/006 10 HIS AD*

, j rr- I Saturday eVenius, at 7.3», a public UULlUI “
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 20,-Jolhn W. Ar-I meeting h^dn^theButfhetorian hrf, j SQflCe, 211(1 Finally tll6 L62VeS WefG 1 OHl UUt,

morar, one onctpoeo I was “The authority of Christ. The first
known citaene, passed away tins mommg, I etement ^ ^ :be Clu-ist'a Teach-, (Win
aged H years. ling. This was not a new code. Christ Toronto, Ont. 21-(Spe<niai) Mr'

Deceased has been, employed in the I. I did not give precepts, but principles. The j of the Cronin Piano Company, who 
C- R. mechanical 'department for nearly I speaker showed that dhristfa teaching j into prominence in comneotnon. with the 
tihzrty yeara and was highly esteemed by I e»ined ita strength from the character I Gamey investigation last April, is reorgan-
h» fellow workmen He was ,bom in Dor-1 uttered] them. j j^j™ his piano company, and has bought

V . I The second element in this authority j , y, interests ,cf R. R. Gamey, M. P.
Chester, but lived in Shediac for a tome I was the absolute equipoise of Christ’s I p aMd jjr Smytlie, M. P. P., the trans- 
afterwards, moving to Moncton. I character. He then went on to speak of 1 closed today.

A widow, four sons and a daughter eut-1 the sinlessness of Christ, showing how 1 OroaSin Says his business bps suffered by 
vive him. Wallace E., the eldest eon, I Oh™96 ,b7 *• fact was master of the guqpicfom regarding the mutilation of the

woidd and should be so in every life. The I connpamy’s books relating to the we.l- 
speaiker dwelt on 'the lowliness of the I know $900 entry. In justice to-bimsek" he 
Son of Man, the authority of the Son of I today made a statutory declaration re- 
Man, and the final glory of the Son of I gardiing this matter, in wfh'uch he sa ye:

Sheen. their work. The office™ are G. J. Quit on, I ^n. . In TOncl™om heft'd that no ‘■Shortly »? ter Gamruy to
jvtou gtanikaxyte? ... 1 I « iririPwiriAhit • TVTififi TTaimiliWi vi/v-mwawteTiti- I thinking mam tiould afford1 to megloct I tlhe house in March last, G&mey came to

There was a greater votome of hisses at I Ram_ My age—let, Valentine Smith; 2nd, æcretairv-bxâsurer ’ | J«sus Christ. Christ will present hits the office and looked at the cash book
iHA. erxithel, while the speaker denied he 1 Luther Archibald. . - ... . „ , Ui. ’ ' ’ 1 ■ ; I claims, and as students we will be forced and alleged that a payment df the $900
had ever handled one cent of the tithes of I Ram . 2 a blither Archibald. . , I to coine to terms with bim. I to the firm by Garnery was made on Sept,
his dhiundh. As the hilsring continued Mid Margaret ■ Archibald; PAUATIIiU IiiCCIflUADIC0 Sunday moaning at 10 o’clock the dele-1 10. On being assured this was next so, he
Bin exodus of several thousand pensons be- I T. Wright; 3rd, 8?^- ' LANAU AN ffl OoIUhAii LW I gation met in the basement df the Meth- then asked Ocean to change the date
gam, Dowie timed to Ms dWf eg- ,Bwe_hmb-W. huttie, ^ tolbqlâ, *><!, UnWIU.mi miUUIUnmm.V , ^ for a devtoti()nal service, back to the 20th or 21st of August, which
ual, and affi began the hymn,-All Our Na- Ftod Smith. 3rd, Ohesley Ml fill Ql inllf I This was led by Mr. -Howe, U. N. B„ at request Mr. Orotsm refused. Mr. Ctamey
tiens Shall Call You Blessed. Fowls. ' ' ri ? U E fKIjM | LAuUCl ! H a. m. Dr. W. W. Andrews preached f‘ve as has rea,»n for askmg this to be

Stdffi tihe trlairnipattiig of the paeeere-oUt I x 1 wIL lllvlll I LnVwLI j «(mnon taiknHc for Iitb ser- dlone ttiat it wou/ud not hurt the firm »nd
continued. Itenw^id Dowie, Who then-1 Cock and ben-tot, Ohesley Smith ; 2nd, _ ______ mon^^S “’hT^Vos ^era a7a would help him in his evidence.
derdd: ‘T win* toffiy.jf tins nomy rah- W^B. KMvar. w. H. West; Toronto, Oct. 20-(Specdail)-rA cable- flami of fire and on his head were many ‘‘•^tar the rqyal copuntotiou ojmned,

srrs*sirrs:r; ssst*T‘**’<!***“ ».****«*^3 .aasja• , - • ns -r iL._a. a—, Trfhrm -mai I avap- <irii c C« W©fft. rWiUB todsy {LniLOfunceci fine deatlh y os ter I hiad the cro'w’ii off mtellect» the orown ot I , , n „ *.. ni iittd j.n n-v/xt* Son-
SL*rir^ i'R^iiÆ^dhk T,SoSniy“‘; &d’ JMl fly rf wrai- ^•!LHrTB^eat MhW 2n”*er ^ 0mWn f Ji^'no^r tt™lbor 10- and t:he"'figu're„ $900 blotted.

Denounces New Yorker,. ^SSgT^SS^L X ST ^ ^ * ^TJZS^ X X

1 Oaaio% f' CTmT *«•. ”” “arned' to At 2.30 Mr. WSliama addïéæed fcL^ wheil pro4ulced in caurt. ' wouDd be
‘ ^ .the jxrtf?- ■ X°î,^^L^uXts I âti «te- * -MF; Harcourt dri her arrival at Mhow. delegates on personal work. At .3 oclock v<rty aapWiym. Counsel said to Croesm:

am- and J JgJ * J iBoetor Meuries died of plague September Prof. Mmner addressed-the voung la- .what a 5,1mmed fdofl Gwmey is.’
*;*”**«*JSPJfïZB 32, JWS ™ m '■* ' Beethoven Hall. At 8.31$ the fare- ^ toid con-binned Ctossin’s statg-
”***• eriiknJ!?A^*ok tot L^JPUl oÉrlcs* Ayefr End/ 0*& %. ; — . a.—*------ ——— . , I WeB sendee was held in the, battant of I ment, “J vras. under subpoE-nu to produce

Ill give lit tijyoo.- _ Tititton; 3rd,A.;_8)iMiW<mE; , ■ _____ figure PASSES v v njd-F I th® Methodist, churih. The imeeting was hhè book in court, and he had better see
-K.e f ■'Wh»|MlpN*È»*lteœ,în* m*m**l. rmeat» ]ead ^ Williams. The statistics of Qomey and have him explain that Any.

^TtoXawakened the re-1 TR^b lî<loSrlreaïdBt, Valentine Smith; G, T, PACIFIC JOB. S I the conferenlce are as follows; Delegates The following momine, on my reibum to
•to toe pèaticmn. rvrorio who I 2nd Fred Smith ; 3rd, Howard Stevens. ■ - I —lAoadiia, 7; Dalhousfe, 15; U. N. B., 7; I the fbetory about 7.30, I found Mr. GameySSiZAftÆSr*71*^ æscftia,hr-. «. wmm«•«.>.) »*>.»*»»*»-*»■ ^^======«rt.y-tf.HJrJri»: -îa-igt •sson****-. -, » ~ w «- *—»—Uü“ A^">i *■ ■ '

^AHwrmran whose nerves had I 3rd, Luther Archibald; 4th, W. H. West; Bth, route toait toe great Opposition iwae. When I Tire dangers of convention were review- 
KXâ BTOBeTTboxTtoe Twenty- Smith; 2nd. iA. S. 'Mit- “°Tr‘ was rt" was no porr ed Mr. Gilkey. Thee.- were (1) fading
eevemtih street Më df tihe gainden, esclaim- I 3^ ora Mitton. there. It was ayecies of msaldiiees to meet I (x> put into oür lives amd dollegies the
"rlCflTl J! Sc stand up in Bkrtf' blue potitoee-lrt, W. B Kelver; toe vrewa of the maritime province mem- fealp ^ gain here (2) Failing to realize 
God’s pdlpitand tell the tnutih." I 2njLS’?aT,î5 notatoes—1st Luther . .. „ „ . .. I the greatney of the power at work here.

I ISTZke the Hnjah declaration,” | P ' I 0) of allowing our faith to be brought
-finally announced Dowie. He had no soon-1 copper potatoes—1st, JtoStllee; 2nd, Geo. hadbeenhiji'bed fat tors hod beenkdloi I dk)wn to a, lower level, of failing to give I , , , . j <7 11.

to leave. ' 1 ' „„ I p^tod. W. L. Peck; 3rd, Valentine tion Some of toe advantages were then pne-

ratr^srx ». a-~< «s* j&ek’As&s” :• sa®sïrsï
■toiti-tito-a **•>> ,SSSA.1S:£gLSS*£ i38fUSrïS3lsV»»w Sf Js3r *t, ’’sLwsKSüSfimi'' «« I 'ti**"&<.watt*a-o*i*Kr.’SfSSS.SÏï B mssrs-» pr& SE?$3iF@#^PM SllitiC E18 ha tssatsttisS

, JjBSiSrïrSi &&• .»jLSisftSBee*yi,!’Pf , nlJlU Min linl,tiirsZJ^?îL3LîLSSr«ïen wxw |S-wMS&rÂ a He Denounce, F«e VJ,,, - ^ ***1 " V mi' ' — :captain rays> ntit marked on-toe EuiSng
âgè’ofvife Dowie then made, hoe y*dtoieitodn,Vvsay- I Wb % ^*^5 4th' A" s- toe detended-iJulr.. Ueleris Estimate oil CtoneWltoo» N. B., Oct. aMSpeoalj- l-îjl"*’ ^top»»'

waridtto stoadirs of toe'mg hà wns-tofe -.wfccaason ef ftA j-jdae T*k agSL. ^ q«>. A, .tiite cdsb. “He reffitided toë house of toe AiR^Wetmore, .New Brunswick’s eto U-ke party'paaied though toe-oty 5^to
Se LW9tod togm W4. be cnjft. Tajhitate. He inoidenltafiy atottMvRae- l smST^Mi Xr^ibald! 4to, iSOier Arch-.: jdesoriptnon »f 'W Ç.„P. K. district eoh-t^ECr, fibcided" today that toe présent [ day n^mgry ^ WniMpgt-toatih whidh

1* iiôiatianiry, datytog tha,tYit*#wàdr iik>t j jbaJti; ifth, Cartes AVer. • . jta-ined. in Suppeon^ “Overland Boaite” I .tnib-ebructnre of tine. T. "C. 11. jbridge span- I they •3UJlcfta<?0 w • •‘•J.
*% I .*]$£» toe U. I rii;#g: thà Rettigdudhe between the tw-oIlTemiseamingae. Thear expeAffmes would

fa6ÉBlnÉr1ê6nillfcnfli ‘Atf’Wtibitefa of Dpstiooptil dtnindbàa/# .continued the I **J3^*-Uj**lr' ’ . ’ fP. R. scheme was laiunU-ied. The opposi- [ provinces at Métapèdâa, ;is capable of re- I fill a novel- and therr hatddhops are ahtwe
*W.'Ste diMOtiifae tft atoout ‘^e*: Jax^eykxmiO>çd, witth. Ma- I dîaibbag-e—1st, *!L. Archibald; 2nd. J. C. -tion acknowledged tijatHhiere was land to |ceiving the eLe?l paasengor bridge in àddi1-1 P9^t„ belief.; . •
8^'<aé*«dka<tekœ*eyei»S «Wredorf ***** çonm-, and they,Se toj .eWPg ^TVIeht;' 3rd. Ji T. Oonner; 4th, J. E. Peck; the north but warated-’information’ as to I.bibwi'to the jjtiyVrifiHvay bridge >Sth **« I SfW'- were a. Jçïnü <>f exploring :i*wty
who could not find seàtis Ooggpjgtitod,Jp; TtoteesWose' &rëriw&eee Mlié exoto; | w ■& west- 2nd c - c its character aztfl the cost' of the .vcprk. f slight concrete vtork added, without in- | sent out to work on tines- tr.mïlnry to the

.aiidle .......... . .. -------...aj iient bedanne so gpeat that it sédmed”ino-1 ootwHlse, . . , ... . • fle criticized toti wildness of;expression Itenferina with- toe protedtion of toe gdn- | HndsonB* Hay Company, arid Itheiri ^foep,
■38y gflüdffienflti,” 'he ^ict, .*T wiE 61- pentalrify' «ua^tofMrjjjh ta 'r«Mh:<if; indignant I gwéeit cOrh—tatÇ iob Stiles; 2md, Geo. A. nefed coneerhingi Éulxde mot witodm. toe line Iqral sttfuctàrè from ninmiing ice. I the Eldorado, was toe largest that ever

loiw 'fiÈt^rvSWMig’W tile Hw. '"MR1™” men would be mad* for-the. jAatforin. I Sflles: 3rd, C. C. West; ttb, W. Hr Weet. 0f route of this road. | The supetstmoture dona'ted to the prov- I entered the bay. Their stock 'in trade,
block the paœagto. I ve bœn- mfoomed/'' -Ju^ ^ sbowrt-hat I am in. foror. with I Cw>mc*ra>-M, «.Archibald ; 2nd, W. H. H<m. Mr. ilidwaads asked if Sir Mac-1 inct8 by the dominion government is 1,000 which they proposed bartering with toe
he oontipJtiirt'tnyeterioUsly, ‘”by an eminent Chirtotian menchant princes cf this I 0el^ry_ÿt ' G" M Russell: 2nd, L. Arehl- kenZie Bowel] «^Horsed toe map pro- I long and is fifteen feet wide, mecess- I Indians far furs, was all lost with the
authority ’ whom I won’t name juet yet— ^mty;” satkl Mr. Dowie, “1 will announce I baW. jpj m. Archibald; 4t!h, John Russell; duced by Senator Ferguson. Sir Mackenzie I itati-ng a flooring only to be ready for I ship and they hardly escaped with their

a city authority that he has made a tg,e money whidh has comes to me this I Bth. C. C. West. knew nothing about it-. Hon1. Mr. Edwards I vfhk-ks. The road aproaohes at each end I lives and! a few paltry articles of clothing,
aaxmsy that there have been peraoos rooming alone. These sums are from men ^‘^TA^tolhald;- «h. Ora Mit- said toe map represented New Brunswick c3.n lbe eaaly made. For twenty-five days they tramped, travel-
adot Into toi* meeting to rise at n given qmiknionvn. to me, but who evidently believe I ton ogare' ' as being albeOjutely barren land and I The town of Gampbeliton is much in-1 ;n„ about 600 miles, till they reached toe
tame arid endeavor to stampede.toe egowd. j ^ right. One sends me a chock, for I Mammoth squash—1st, O. M. Russell; 2nd, other ways misrepresented toe country. | terestcd in the .prospecte of seeing this I Temiscamimme railway. In Montreal,

“TheyT never be able todo *5,009, another a check for *1,000, another I J*» BawgjL jntton- 2nd W H The Rill Paned | undertaking a success as hundreds of çw,taim Ferry expects to meat' some of
Powye exritoMy, as'ke.tilM atout toe for $1,500, and. another gave me ^00. Pump^n*^ gra( MWon^tod. W^H. The Bill Pawed. Quebec farmera -will ho able to come to to the company that sent
phbfortn in his btihqp6 rctos, with Ms These contributions were unBdhcited. They I JJJ*’ feaction two was then earned. I CampbeMton market and trade here'. - • t The caiotain was riot very com-
Brins aàémbo. ' were accompanied by the kindest words. I judges-J. M. Tlngley, Byers E. Sleeves, On the section respecting customs duties I People Te9id,ing at the western end of ™ h°Z ^ticism of the «aiding

“&on» has newer been stampeded- We Dunmg Dowie’» sefflmon a number of Samuel H. Sleeves. <m imported oaterialls, Sir M. «owtil I ^Loucjhe wfU « dt considerably, be-
amedawa-to New Yqrk to stampede toe akudeuts marched out in squads. Dowie I Rutter, Fruit and Articles ot Domestic contended that under the clause all mo- I aides lumbeimiCn and sportsmen. Ch:ef I „ _ ^ denlorahlv incomplete

forced to stop and after he began he! Manufacture, etc. terials required! far the construction would j Comissiooer IiaBillois, H. F. McLatdhy, M. 1 tie sa” Tne3, 81 a i y 1
was totanrupted by a college yell from out- I ^ AroMbald: 2nd, Ohesley be txrouglht in free of customs duties p P) and w. H. aapperton, M. P. V.,
side toe garden, ending with the slogan, I gmlth. 3r4> j,. ’Archibald; 4th, C. C. West. Hon. Mr. Scott pointed out 'that the I ip>na,venture county, spent, the dav at Me- 
“Docwie, Dowie, Dorwie.” ... I Onions—1st, M. Archibald; 2nd, A. 8. Mit- clause was intended to encourage (Jana- I ta-jicdia and are delighted'with the' prOs-

"They are like most of the students .11 ton; 3rd, L. Archibald; 4th, Ora MUtoo. dian manufacturers and production. It I te o[ g^g ^ interprov-inoial perrnan- 
know',” ^id Ddwie. “Their. bradins wdro; V^tofth.. ' precluded any coritiacto; from buying ma- { tiridge 'qn^e toa ^wç
to toear feet. ” ............... Sting amles-lat O, H. Peck; tod, C. . tentifcfitoronstrwtaon but after the com- ( ^ llA , ...

At this a well drasded man'got up and, I;smith; 3fd,”w. B. KSftor; 4th, J. C. Wright jpletion of canÉifiMctioro the 1 ataténete 
as he was leaving, Dowtie ebon tod A him: It Cooking apple»—let, OH,esl?5'. torhught in would, be free.
“You are not eoïïmoriy decent.” 1 W. B, ^er; 3rd, L, Archibald; 4th, M. ■ .. p

For the first timq Dowie today ordered 1 ^^^^ppies-fet, George H. Pack; tod, Sen,tor McMullsn * Conversion,
reipointere exvf-tudeti/‘"ail'd these who were j claries Ay«r. 
eealted ait tihe repomtefre’ tiabRe Were eectrrt-1 Gravensteln appl
ed to the .doore-^t Dowtos ordera to Ms ^pies-dst, G. M. Russell;
guards “to clear toe tainted vipers out of I 2nd. J^C. Wright.
here. Be daref-ufl. haw you hamidUe them I Bussett apples—1st, W .B. Kelver; 2&A, C. 
not to get any of their fiUbh an you. Nom I C. ', ' _• - ; . v.
get orutfyiou mean dogs, you yellow scoun- pW^lthy APPles-Wt, O.. Smith, 2nd, J. E. 
drels of the press. We willl have no more I widter bough apples—1st, W. T. Wright; 
df you in here. J am paying for this! 2nd,.6, H, Peck. .
iftooe, you liais. This je my huüdaijg. I Best variety of apple^-lst, Çheeley Smith,
(Hurry up guards. The eight of them dis-1 ^l^kef'hutter-toL' pLk; 2nd, W.

gusts me. Don’t waste any restoration talk! H west; 3rd, Charles Ayer; 4th, M. Arch- 
on toe Bars. It is melese. They have I ibald.
Sold' toejr I never hope Roll ZwSmT^'c’.
to oonlvert a reporter. They woufld be | wra_' '

Pair mittens—1st, V. Smith; 2nd, F. Smith;
A squad of inspectors from the health I 3rd, Ilbert Newcomb, 

dtepartmient invaded MadnSfan Square Gar- I Pair aof-'ktr1®1:’ 2nfl’ W' H'
den today and ordered «wtiepi'ng dhanges I WU,’Cyr^„.k, Bwlin—1st, W. H. West; 2nd, 
to the method1 of quartering the Zion I j. r. Conner.
giuajndti and a part of tihe ihoat otf 4,000 I Fancy work, other—1st, W. H. West; 2nd,
^!T- AjLL”!Îer^Waii ,P0Btei ^ .oldy .a J'Bait^ukrâ-lst, C. c. West.
certain mumlber of persons oouM fileep m I Hearth r{fg_lçt, G. H. Peck; 2nd, J. Rus-
etuch roam, and thait there must be better I eei; $rd, A. Robinson.
veritilattiion- The inspectois also visited I Quilt...!st, W. L. Peck; 2nd, John Russell;
toe kitchens and watched the preparation | ^lybenjtewcomb. ^ peck

Judges—S. C. Murray, J. C. Bishop, Geo.
'Milburn.

It:
John W. Armour of the I. C. R. Ser

vice Dead—The Moncton School 
Teachers Form an Association.

Hopewell l«U, Oct. 19-Tbe annual exhi
bition of thé Albert Agricultural Society 

held today, a good crowd being In at
tendance. The cattle show waa somewhat 
below the average, but the other lines— 
horses, roots, articles at domestic manu- 

good. The following la

was%

Dowiô Adresses Vile Epithets to Those Who Refuse to Listen 

to Him—Newspaper .Reporters Roundly Abused and 

Ordered from His Meetings—Board of Health Called 

to Fumlgdte the "Saints'" Headquarters.

F
facture, rtc., were e 
the prize award list: I

Horses.

Drvtt brood mare—let. Job Btllee; 2nd, W.
t,TM^yeM-ol4d^ncolt5e^‘ Fred Smith; 
8nd, Ohesley Smith.

Two-year-old draft
Mes; 2nd,

WDiSt ^Le»0»-let, Job Stiles; 2nd, How- 

roadster colt—toll Chesley

there—am uoueuai hour. I never knew 
Ihiim tube there an eaily before. The mat
ter waB not referred to on that ostoiion. 
The next 1 knew about Hie tram-adion 

Saturday afternoon, after he hadcolt—let, .Valentine was on
gone to Buffalo. I examined the book in 
question and found the two front leaven 
(blie second inofotikd this itim .o; $900), had 
been torn out of the book and taken away. 
No peraon bald any k;ys to the office ex
cept .motid’f amd Gamey. No ome could get 
into tlie office except oureelvts.

“I remember toe day MlclBvoy, one of 
toe eoùnetd for toe defence, was there. 
It was Friday afternocivTxreroding the 
bank 'difficulty. He canne up about 4.15 
p. m., amd I opened toe door and invited 
him to go in, but he declined to do so 
penidliDg the arrival of Metin*. Maicdoma'-d 
arid McFlhereon, for toe prosecution, lie 
sat opposite where I was w-orlting at- my 
bernch unt£ toe arrival of Means. -.lBc- 
donalld amd Mcl’lieraon. I went in to rihew 
them the books. MoKvoy was never pres
ent to my office except on tout occasion. 
He was never alone in the office. The 
other (wo solicitors were with him all the 
time. There in no (tf.ribt toeec leaves were 
gone before MtiEvoy emtered toe office.

“On tilie morning of toe day I 
aminci by lbe defence, Mr. Maaxm, one 
of the solricdtors for Gaimçy, came to my 
office and told me I could go out of town, 
to my subpoena had expired, and I ruxdrvt 
attend before the ooiTnrnii«aioai. Noft.with- 
etandiinig thus, I diid attend, and giav e c\ i- 
deuce in altl mat tens on whidh I wae ques- 
ibiomed.” »■*.• * ' *

31t. Ood-yin éa-yt* he fimt learned that 
fonytihe had .^1,500 stack in hie company 
diming tihe progreL-e of. tihe triai!, '\vlheiJ or.e 
xXf Gameiv’is ^ol-ieitem took him into a- Fide 

at ‘tihe City haü anld toid h m

-S’

e*v<*, o,.. .-u-. ^ «£ w'Ss

ssïL,SL“aat^’rïz k- y- -
of has following who are ill. At leant “WeB, by arid by we’ll get dlocwn to your I Tvo-yeav-old- roodater -Olt—let, A. 8. Mit-

filfeir bctodimg htoseé. om oaaoont of rick ^ N@w York ^ momey,’ Well, 11 ‘A 6. Mitton; 2nd,

meto. Tlhe condâtkxne in the garden nave dieoy tihe eoâfc impdacthment. Do you I Archibald,
(been called to toe abtetrtiom df toe board think I asm get money, though, out of j 
lot health, amd office» paid, an officM viât 
to Dqwie’a “ammy” this marntog arid will 
do abl pontile to pr«ervè iariitary cobdi- 
XiooB in Zion, headquairtere. Another toeet- 
Sk wfiB ’ in. oràèr todùy. Dating lab ad- 

'tddhy DbWie tobommoed that he had 
received «totiatiom from! New York mer
chants ramging from ,$200 to *5,000.

Uvea to Montreal; Havelock, in Chelsea 
(Mass.) ; Gilbert and Melvin, in Moncton.

The Moncton school tearihera have form
ed am association for mutual benefit in

miefeirt Pemtml Violence,
W York, Odt. «MAlfter helping vitm- 

pemation. and toveotive kdt might on the 
Utogeet audience that has yet awembled to

the Restorer, was eomnr»y hi(W*l by thous
ands at letfet i. dkden times. The demaon- 
BfcraWrxne of' disapproval were so pro- 
Doonotid thait .when Dorwie left the gtirdem 
hts oarruage was ebotoWd by forii 
ioiifri!^, Zjjoq guemdb rupptolg .on. eaid

;
wae ex-

, __ „ hgo- Wito Dir. brad I who heard it.
.11» Jaa. Men^S6, and was married' to | At 2.30 Mr. Wfliama addressed toe

The gnbrite ooritinaield 'witlh thé oaAààge 
lor a Mock arid a half toward the Fifth 
aveqne .hnteO, to. which place IWwia hto 
teaorifctrned hib headquarters fropi the

m .#y», k.v"». «*« «**=*• *IWB6 am excSfcmg aoeme.
" “You’re a jexffi off thieves, the lot of 
jton/* cried Dowie, in a liage, after having 
made detiptiratte efforts to keep Ms audi
ence from me4tipg aiway- “You are slaves 
Of tihe bottle, biimkpwts. You’re a noisy 
raltible. 'ï’dotft Wartt Jtaur money, you 
itteVes.”

Dome’s words Were 'totterty rebented, 
ertteoMly by mem who had esoorted their 
wiyto or women eampamàoins to the garden. 
When Dowie made his “Elijah Dednra- 
tidai” he wâb denooaœd by several excited

r ran
so.

A YOUTHFUL C. Ml,
SUPERINTENDENT,

HUDSON MÏ TBAOlNG 
EXPEDITION WRECKED,

James Ne'son, Twenty-seven Years 
Old, to Take Charge of the North 
Bay Branch.

\ Montrai, Oqt.-.21r-,;(,Special)—4?
usL appoinibment, will ,,be. .apjvqpnced from
life C P. It. in a few dayis, when Ja#i* 

y*w -*h»-t6<!'.'u 
Mtfcr'clB-K'nTffie oTEST-qf Sif TBOnW® 
ahamgbmeB?y,£T.«tild: ‘ lÂtktiT/ ..bâe le'vn en- 
gagei in.iW'Velii.ig oypi- toe G. P. It. ««-• 
tem on special business, will be formally 
ampamtod Sqpeiii, tendent <>f the North 

5Bay division 0Ï tihe rood.
■I in his now position Mr. Nelson will 
jxaVe toe, buipertotenidency of 470 ntiCts of 
nmd in 'the most impertanit portion of the
C. P. % ^peteiqi , ...

; Mr. ÏTdkom’s career in the C. P. R- had 
been one-of steady progress, and he -will 
have the diistimctÿin' oft heixig one of tine 
youngest superiûithndtiiftb v'btf - the ej-stem, 
‘«.•frig onily twc-ntyrtrvm years old.

Had to Tramp 600 Miles to Get 
Relief.

K

in*ay $.
ML >

APPLES IN DEMAND.
High Prie** Paid for Them in E-g'and 

and Germany.

Moritireoil, Oct. 21—Gttomany is paying 
higher prices tor apples just now than any 
Other European doumtry.

Tihiat ithe 'Eufotpoan miairkete nine baddint? 
up wiedl imdier wÈat fuxyuHd eeemi to be 
ttheiir titaggerinig cinuportaJtions of Ameiivan 
appT^s J.9 pioved ,by tihe fx-GlcxwLnig calbie n-, 
oedvodi, giiviiog. tgnotis re^ultK df «ailes of 
apples mfiide .reomtly in Hainiburg, London 
amid Liveri*x>l :— . •..

Harm'burg—iBaO/flwms, $2^66 to ^1.84; Ini* 
pariailâ, $3.63 to $4 84; Sim^, $4.35 to $5.56.

; •Lomdjonr-GirWnigB, $3.63 to $4 84; Udd- 
'tttiiie, $3.14 (to’^4.35; Ben Dav^, $3.38 to 
$4.11; Spies, $3.38 to $4.11.

1 LiveupicioL—Batt-dwims, -$2.4*2 to $3.0 J; 
Gireemiauge, $2.66 to $3.38; Spies, $2.42 to 
$3.38; -Imptfritife, $3.38 to $4.05; Aîbemnde 
Pipping, $2.42 to $5.20.____________

Big Suit Against Halifax and Yarmouth 

Railway.
Toronto, Oct. 22—(Special)—A writ 

issued here today by William ( . ^ 'nir* ; 10 
’recover .$9,040 freon the HaMax & ':LV" 
mouth Railway Commmy. Nunn clauns 
he was to -receive ten lier cent, commis
sion on $90,400 paid by the dominion g°‘ 
ernment to defendants.

hè’s

dentil.” was
Encouraged by tihe hand dapping of his 

followers, Dowie oontimued:— 
oThekrtb one person who would like to 

make nriadhdetf. The poOriioe wamt .me to 
Ihajud him oyer to tiiom.” ..Watking tip the

the fBWeotifbbvefrtfil btreet aidé ’df 8ie 
garden.

VYpul have, to b*awe. youiee)f if you 
!w6*t to btiay herti,” he «id, “even if you 
ere a paMfmpi . I know you, you ‘miserable 

edi Judas. IHE sparik you property.” 
ring addldemiy, Dowie wemt back to 
drift and his open Bible. “How glad' 
gilt to be tlhlait we have am infinitely 

patient rG«d,” he erdaimed. But his im- 
paitieriee got the better of him again, epd, 
walking -to toe front of -the ■ stage, he 

know about the 
ihaipe you don’t 

, tihe most

SEVENTY USES
OF SMALLPOXprov-

REDISTRIBUTION Ml 
PUSSES THE SENATE

i
The bill was reported without any 

amendment. On the motion for toe third 
reading Hon. Mr. McMullen, replying to 
remarks made On Ibis former opposition 
to toe bill said hie was at first opposed
to the QuebeciMrancton Ibramdi as he dud I Ottawa, Oct. 21—(Special)—The redls-
not see it was meeessary. He became con-1 trtbution bill was read a third time by . _   ,
soienitionsly oonvarioed, as to the imperial I in,e senate today, and aid the other legis-1 old: <®tl( bad building is to be opened
necessity for toe remainder of the line I lation was cfeai'ed off the order paper. I Wednesday as an isolation hospital,
and aeoepted 'tihe QuebeenMortaton section I Xhe senate adjourned at 5 o’clock for 
rather than lose tihe whole. \ want of work.

Sir M- 'Bowel! éongritulated Mr. Mc
Mullen cm open confession being good for 
the soul. ,

The Mil was tih'en read a thdfd time and 
passed.

The senate went into committee on the 
redistribution bill.

The redistribution bill was reported in 
toe senate. Sir Mackenzie Bowel! inti
mated that he might move toe six 
■months’ hoist on tihe third! reading.

ee—1st, W. B. Kelver;
Bangor, Me., Oct. 20.—The board otf 

’ I health tonight reported about seventy 
cases of smallpox in -Bangor, otf which 
fourteen, are in toe pent house and the 
otihero quarantined in private houses. The

his
•wie was

1

shouted: “What do y 
lord’s ordinances? J 
know the lord’s oomtmaridimmtis, 
otf you.

MLldleiw ion roses may be cured by dust
ing wlito flowers of sulphur when the bufch 
is djaamx iLUMBERING IN

NEWFOUNDLAND.Census tifTffhenywt
"Boiw many in this audience have given 

tihe tiitoee otf that, which Pod has given 
tihem? A palqk of "thieves, “the'lot of you!
Set alH who are giving their tithes now 
rise to (heir feet.”

Matribèré "otf toe réètoraitiîora host stood 
up. ‘'Good,” said Dowie, exultingly, ‘for 
I woiiSth/t have come, to New York with 
a single tihietf. Now you cam see who are 
the thieves,” hti enrttiinned, péiriting to
She -pegBoas who remtaSroeid seated. ■ ■

fflti*» tooee' at rise, but the Restorer, ' of toe meals. The fact that forty-three 
nothing 'da,uni ted, dried: “Just stop that memlberis df Dowie’s follawem whom he 
•right there. The ipoOSoe aiutihortties will" brought here were sidk today warranted 
sustain me dtf I hand you over to them, toe health department in taking action, 
Jffe jay tithes, amd. that’s why these .4,000* Ooniimitoioher Lederlc said.

tbackehders.”
The Exploits Lumber Company Will Have 

300 Men at Work This Winter. BIG LOVELY DRESSED DOLL
Girls, do you want this

iee«CUhndLr^,:ey-GÏritoyOre?ir.;. 

shoes, an elegant and lovely „nri POes

WîtâTl t* this^beautiful .-S

“The luimlber indmtbry in Newtfotmkilanid 
Qiaa a ni'aigniificent fwbuire before it,” h-nid 
C. T. HlH'eon, manager of tihe Exploits 
Luimlber Company, to tihe IMiTax Ohmit- 
iLdie’s comm^ondeint ait Kartlh Sydney. 
“The twnpemy 
square mllla-j of &(pdend';id timiber land, ah unit 
ruavcinity-*five i>er cent, of ’wihiidh is exctHienit 
pine. .Tlie fcH>imioe and fir on the ixroqieity 

welij adan>ted for pu'ij) wood. We have 
iDwto large nVhairves at Botiwoodvlilc, at 
whiiidh tihe largest i.ttraiineiife oan load. Most 
of our lnmlbcr iis rihdipip-etd to Londnmi, Gila»*- 
,gciw and other Bniitiali ports. Tlhiu winter 
we dhalJ have 300 men in our woodi-, and 
sisty-itliiiree horses. • 1 aim now taking down 
eighteen aldldiiltional houses from Mktiutread/’

at prelsem-t conhmls 11,466
i.

.’S.'S»
71Cattle. airs nearlysleeping Jolnti Zsteers—1st, J. C.three-year-old 

I Wright; 2nd, Ora Milton.
I Pair two-year-old steers—1st, Job Stiles; 
I 2nd, 'B. A. Peek; 3rd, G. A. Stiles.
I Pair yearling steers—let, F. Smith ; 2nd, 
| Job Stiles; 3rd, B. A. Peck.
I Pair steer calves more than six months 
I old—1st, A. S. Mitton ; 2nd, J. C. Wright.
I Pair steer calves, less than six months 
I old—1st, B. A. Peck; 2nd, L. Archibald.

than six months old—1st, 
V. Smith ; 2nd, C. Smith; 3rd, A. S. Mitton.

than six months old—1st,

Pair
^^SPAVINCURE rd TallOne-HjNf Z

E for a few hours a*rk afterlphool. - Thorne0
f introduceMarve«Vashing*ueincvLryuo .
; we have |Fcidc<3to give a|»y hundrea» »

big love* d ri led sleepSg l" nJ/
I Molls fol Bclliil only 15 Eackagcs of Æ

Famous Smrvol Ailing, at M cvnH,“fJsPSVvMon tJkdaÆil ôrd#5paçkagçsirti^.
We sonm"thcn*y nindwstpiud- jjF ' ,at 10 oe%a pOkjgji&d withjito ^ack 

V age soldlu givIPftue tlckjNrh“uVtiful 
1 titles cac%us|bmcr to receijihJ "? 

i present fr%JE, almost bod> bi-ys.k «ou can Saisie 15 packaMTin J a d*
I When sold JErn usthejPiey,LJL®ÜV II.. carJK PackJT, gg-jg'

ù^KÎ an* jojicd sleeping Soil, we 
WEbge toXJT all rl,ars\vc0wam

dngSthe fovS£§ I

\ZZ a&ïffig Sjhc lj|ack° 1 

ages. Please understand tins is no catch ■
word scheme to deceive our little friends ■ 
but an honest proposllion made by a H 
well known firm to advertise our uusi- HIloc^.lil’y to receive tlu;s^lovely Dells. Marvel Bluing t o., Dept. 3QI • .

1M

WEDDED IN BOiTON.Heifer calf moreDealimg' in Diamonds The Old Relhble Remedy KHeifer calf less 
C. Smith; 2nd, W. H. West.

Two-year-old heifer—1st, F. Smith; 2nd, 
V. Smith; 3rd, J. Stiles; 4th, W. B. Kelver; 
5th, G. A. Stiles.

Yearling heifer—1st, C. Suri»; 2nd, Job 
stiles; 3rd, V. Smith ; 4th, L. Archibald; 
5th, Ora Mitton.

Dairy .cow—1st, W. B. Kelver; 2nd, G. M. 
Russell : 3rd, W. T. Wright.

Stock cOw—1st, G. M, Russell; 2nd; V. 
Smith! 3rd, A. S. Mitton.

Judges—J. J. Newcomb, Sydney Renton, 
Other Tiflgley.

tihl*

Three of the London Honorebles Witneis 

Marriage of Former Annapolis Girl.
iouJb, Splintsj 
TjtfmenesB 'Utt 

Joouble the sej*g
àrter. of a century we have been Che foremost 

Caqadiaq dcalersBn Diamonds. We are thus able to-give the best 
values and most fcrfect selection of gems wlÿchyfrry with them 
our guarantee. mar ' 7 onr own Jeis^Ey—an assurance ,
that the settings re
: ‘ ' Ultimo! _

DiamonAl
Ditmon^

Rifor Sp 
Curbs 
use of a argl 
price of yo* h

For over a mtd alf forms 
le bottle

^ 'AMBoston, Oct. 22—A pretty wedding distin
guished by the presence of three members 
of the Hooiourable artillery company of Lon
don as guests took place last evening at IÏS0 
Newbury street, when Miss Gertrude Hln- 
don, formerly of Annapolis (N.S.), was 
united to Arthur Bradford Elleuwood, of 
Roxbury, at the residence of tthe bride’s sis- 

j ter, Mrs. C. C. Whititemore.
• The bride, who was notably girlish and 
j pretty, wore a - gown of white muslin and 
1 Valenciennes lace and carried a (bouquet of 

bride roses and maidenhair fern, 
j At the reception which followed the cer- 
! emony, the bridal couple were assisted by 

Mrs. €. A , Hindon, of AjinapoHs, mother 
o/^the bi•^e,, f4i1:;,d by; Nip.. a^d^MiPF. - Silas 

I Braickett, step-father and mother of the

FORG<4
DR. B. J, RECALL

Dear Sirs ^listo«*O^June 18. 1902.
I have been usiiijBtpurÆmd-ilVsegFm Cure for some 

time. I use from tj^ÆTo fifteena week and find 
it an excellent remedFJor Spaj*. Sweeney, Gall, 
and »U Cuts and Svrellfq^f I have two hundred 
head of horses in my care,

1 enclose a stamp for ; 
and his Diseases."

» m *5. 
from

pD up.
ISJO.OO up.
IO up.

which will enable you to
kSfjpm gmxt

“Treatise on the Horse
order, . byp»a$.

H. W. LAIRD.Sherlock Items. Yours veiTtruly,

rq«eKeht&Sons—.rr/

l7rH€"û"(H£^ECF?La,!°

ad dre»

Sherlock. Kings county, N. B., Ogt. 16— 
JoyefiHi 11. Tarit hay been home from Ran- 
dofllih (Mén..|.,), making a vieil rntli h la 
ijKHvinite for ee venal- fiayti. He returned to- 
«fey. h',-- «iiifor. Ida M.. arooropmyilat Mm 
ifo-criend the winter wiiito her un-oie, Alfred

J Tait, ait MeHroee (Ma*.),
V,. « ■

1*4 , or

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBORt", RftLLB, VT;
* groom.

■ • ;^r:.- {fou il:’ %
.«»». ...

I
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